MOTOR ACCESSORIES
Q.BO Touch Wireless Keypad




Blue backlit keys
433 MHz
rolling code
$210.40

Q.BO Pad Vandalproof
Hardwired Keypad



Stainless Steel Buttons
Compatible with Wiegand protocol.
$162.25

ERIS A30
Pair of wireless photocells.
Possibility to adjust the beam 180°
horizontally and 10° vertically.
$375.90
AKTA A30 is the hardwired version.
$ 183.10

ACV 30
$ 148.85
Vandalproof protection for
AKTA/ERIS photocells.

1m of Nylon rack with steel
core 4 –module, crosssection 22x22mm $33.95
Heavy Duty 1m of Nylon
rack with steel core 6 fixings per metre
$41.40
3m Galvanised steel
Track 20mm
$44.00
90mm Gate Wheel
suits 20mm track up to 300kg
per wheel
$45.00

Nylon Sliding Block
$48.00

Up and Over
$55.00

DESME Pair of hard wired photocells.
$122.15
PHP Pair of aluminium posts for
DESME/THEA cells 522mm high.
$ 102.80

AUTOMATIC
SLIDING GATE
MOTORS

Stopper/Catcher
$35.00

RADIUS B LTA 230 R1 OR 24 R1
Flashing light with incorporated antenna for motors with power supply
230V or with 24V motor.
$ 85.80

Buffer Bracket and
Rollers
$87.00

IPNOS B LTB 24 R1
Flashing light with LED technology
and incorporated antenna. Power
supply 24V.
$ 221.30

Bolt Down Stopper
$36.00

Opening Hours:
Monday - Friday: 8:00am - 4:30pm
Saturday: 8:00am - 12:00pm

: 4725 6003

: 4728 6003

info@fencingfactory.com.au
www.fencingfactory.com.au

DEIMOS ULTRA BT A600
FAST KIT

BEBA WIFI is an expansion card to
control the gate motor through
smartphones and laptops.

This 24V motor operates sliding gates up to 600kg in weight
and with a leaf speed of 16m/min (Fast version). Magnetic
limit switches, personalised key for manual release and
U-Link control board with display. Approximately 40 operations a day. U-LINK READY.

Via this internet connection, you can open/close/stop the
automation directly from your smartphone or tablet, reading
the status (open/closed or opening position) in real time
wherever you are.

This kit includes:





1 x 24V Motor
2 x 2 Button remotes
4 x 3 fix Rack (1metre long)
1 x Controller and Receiver

To open the gate, you simply use your smartphone wherever
you are so you can let anyone in remotely (i.e. the gardener,
family or cleaner)
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This kit includes:
*1 x 24V Motor
*2 x 2 Button remotes

*4 x 3 fix Rack (1metre long)
*1 x Controller and Receiver

$1949.00

This 230V Heavy Duty motor is capable of opening
gates weighing up to 2000KG with a leaf speed of
12m/min. Electromechanical limit switch and mechanical safety clutch.
For very intensive use.
“D-Track” technology.
This kit includes:

1 x 230V Motor

2 x Remotes

1 x Controller + Receiver

6 x 1m 6 fix HD Racking.

1 x Anchor base

10W Solar Kit $ 715.00
This is a 10W, 24V, 22Ah panel
With back up battery included.
Also included are the post for
the panel and the bracket to
hold the panel.

ARES ULTRA BT A 1000 KIT $1599.00
ARES ULTRA BT A 1500 KIT $1819.00
This 24V motor operates sliding gates
up to 1000kg or 1500kg in weight and
with a leaf speed of 9m/min or 12m/
min (Fast version). Magnetic limit
switches, personalised key for manual
release and
U-Link control board with display. Approximately 150 operations a day.
U-LINK READY.

ICARO FAST KIT

BEBA WIFI $291.90

$865.00

MITTO Remote



2 Buttons $ 61.10
4 Buttons $ 67.90
If you have specific automation requirements

DEIMOS BT A400
KIT $795.00
This 24V operator is for slding
gates up to 400kg in weight and
with a leaf speed of 12m/min.
Electromechanical limit switches,
personalised key for manual
release and pre-set control
board with dip switches and
trimmers

The Fencing Factory can help you out!
Just ask our friendly staff.

Check out our gate designs and order
online at www.fencingfactory.com.au
Approximately 40 operations a day.

Installation manuals available online!

